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Technetium Tc 99m
Generator

Secondary shield
to further reduce
radiation

5cc and 10cc elution vials

I â€¢uon
@oleon request

Elution vial sb

Adaptors for various etution viau
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Featuring:
â€¢Indicatedforuseinadultsand

childrenforurinarybladder
imaging(directisotopic
cystography).

â€¢TheonlyGeneratorwithan
â€œopen/closedâ€•valvetoeliminate
possibleleakage,bothduring
shipmentandinyourhotlab.

â€¢Uniquehorizontalelution
procedureincreaseseaseofuse
andeliminatesneedle-vial
alignmentproblems.

â€¢Anewsterileneedleisutilizedfor
eachelution,reducingthe
chancesofa septicorpyrogenic

situationoccurringinroutine
clinicalusage.Thismethodis
superiortocompetitivedry
columnsystemswherethesame
needleassemblyisusedforthe
lifeoftheproduct.

â€¢Fissionproductmolybdenum99
isusedintheTechnetium99m
GeneratortoprovideSodium
PertechnetateTc99mactivity
concentrationssufficientfor
bolusinjections.

â€¢Internalsalinereservoir
eliminatestheneedtostock
salinevials.

â€¢Evacuatedelutionvialsare
availablein5cc,.10cc,and20cc
volumes,allowingyoutoopti
mizetheelutionconcentration
tomeetyourneeds.

â€¢Optimumshieldingdesign
minimizesradiationtopersonnel
inworkareas,providing
maximumprotection.

â€¢Generatoriscompact,providing
foroptimummaneuverability.
Generatorhandleandshipping
cartonprovideforeasein
handlingandlifting.
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Ic 99mcancauseletalharmwflenadministered10apregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductivecapacity.TechneliumIc
99mshouldbegivenba pregnanlwomanonlyifIheexpectedbenelilstobegainedclearlyoutweighIhepolentialhazards.
IdeaIIy,examinalionsusingradiopharmaceuticaIs,especiaIIythoseeIecliveinn@ure,oIawornanoIchiIdbearin@capabiIily
shouldbe @ormedduringthefirslIew(approximately10)daysIollowingIheonset01menses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumIc 99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringIact@ion.andIherelorelormulaleethngsshouldbesubstituledbr
breastIeedings.

PediatricUse
Seelndlcatbonsandusage, dosageandadministration.Seealsodescriptionoladditionalriskunderwarnings.
RadiopharmaceulicalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinIhesaleuseand
handlingolradionuclides,andwhoseexperienceandIrainin@havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmenlagency
authorizedtolicensetheuseoIradionuclides.
Thegener@orshouldnotbeusedafter16daysfromthedaleandtimeoIcalibrallon.
Attimeofadministration,thesolutionshouldbecrystalclear.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Allergicreactionsincludinganaplrytaxishavebeenreportedinfrequentlyfollowingthe
administrationofSodiumPertechnefateTc99m.
HOWSUPPLIED:SodiumPertechnetateIc 99missuppliedasaMolybdenumMo99/TechnetiumTc99mgenerator
insizesfrom830miflicuriesupto16.600milticuries(inapproximately83omitlicurieincrements)ofMolybdenumMo99
asof10:00P.M.EasternTimeofthedayotcalibration.TheTECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORconsistsof:
1)sterilegenerator,2)SodiumChlorideInfectionsource,3)10ccsterileevacuatedvials,4)sterileneedles,5)elution
vialshieldS6)tinisheddruglabels.Elutionvialsin5ccand20ccsizesareavailableuponrequest.
Initialorderonly
TheTECHNETIUMIc 9gmGENERATORshouldnotbeusedaftersixteen(16)daysfromthedateandtimeofcalibration.

TECHNETiUMTc 99m GENERATORfor the Productionof Sodium
Psrtâ€¢chnstateIc 99m
DESCRIPTION:TheTechnetiumIc 99mGeneratorispreparedwithfissionproducedMolybdenumMo99absorbed
onaluminaina Iead-Shindedcolumnandprovidesameansforobtainingsterilepyrogen-freesolutionsofSodium
PertechnefateIc 99minsodiumchlorideInjection.Theeluateshouldbecrystatclear.WithapHof4.5â€”7.5,hydrochloric
acldanWorsodiumhydroxidemayhavebeenusedborpHadjustment.Overthetifeofthegenerator.anetutionwillcontain
ayieldof80%to100%ofthetheoreticalamountofTechnetiumIc 99mavailablefromtheMolybdenumMo99onthe
generatorcolumn.
Eacheluateofthegeneratorshouldnotcontainmorethan0.15microcurieoftheMolybdenumMo99permillicurie
TechnetiumIc 99mperadministereddoseatthefimeofadministration.andnutmorethan10microgramsofaluminum
permilliliterofthegeneratoretuate,bothofwhichmustbedeterminedbytheuserbeforeadministration.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE:SodiumPerfecftnefateIc 99misusedINADULTSasanagentbr: brainimaging
indudingcerebralradIonuctideangiography;thyroidimagin@salivaryglandimaging;placentalocalization:bloodpool
imagingincfudingradionuctideangiography;andurinarybladderimaging(directisotopiccysfography)fordetectionof
vesico-ureteratretIna.
SodiumPertechnelateIc 99tnis usedINCHILDRENasanagentfor:brainimagingincludingcerebralradionuclide
angiography;thyroidimaging;bloodpoolImagingincludingradionuclideangiograpfty;andurinarybladderimaging
(directIsotopiccystography)br thedetectionofvesico-ureteralretIna.

@ONTRAlNDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:RadiationrisksassociatedwiththeuseotSodiumPertechnefateIc 99mareqreaterinchildrenthanin
aduhaIngeneral.theyoungerthechadthegreatertheriskowingtogreaterabsorbedradlationdosesandlongerlife
expectancy.Thesegreaterrisksshouldbetalwnflrmfyintoaccountinallbenefit-riskassessmentsinvolvingchildren.
PRECAUTIONS:Asintheuseofanyradioactivematerial.careshouldbetakentominimizeradedionexposuretothe
patlentconsisfentwithproperpatientmanagementandtoinsureminimumradiationexposuretooccupationalworkers.

Carcinogenests,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertllfty
Notong.termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotenfialorwhetherTechnetiumIc 99mmay
affectfertilityinmatesorfemales.

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithIechneflumIc 99m.ttisalsonotknownwhetherTechnetium

Jointlymanufacturedby:
CINT1CHEM,INC.
Tuxedo,N.Y.10987

June,1983
and UNIONCARBIDECORPORATION

Tuxedo,N.Y.10987
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COMP-U-CALTM
A Fully Computerized
Radioisotope Calibration
System

Ifequipmentcosthaskeptyoufromenjoyingthespeed,accuracyand
convenienceofcomputer-preparedcalculationsofradioisotopeactivity

andconcentration,thebreakthroughishere.â€œComp-U-CaIâ€•ispriced
belowthecompetition,yetitsperformanceiscomparable.Ittackles

complexcalculationswithspeedandaccuracy,anditreducesisotope
handlingtoan absoluteminimum.

â€œComp-U-CaIâ€•...there'snothinglikeitattheprice...GUARANTEED!*

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
________________ A Division of VICTOREEN. INC.

100VOICE ROAD

IVICTOREEN_________________CARLEPLACE.NY11514-1593
(516) 741-6360

___________________ A Subsidiaryof Sheller-Globe@

Call orwrtte for more details. Request Bulletin 354-B
TM Victoreen,Inc.

*100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

Ck'cleReaderServiceNo.2
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IN EQUIPMENT COSTING TWICE THE PRICE
FOR $4,900 YOU GET THE CAPABILITIES FOUND
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Now there is a practical and economical way to meet your
N nuclear medicine requirements. NPI, the originator of

Unidose pioneered the way with individual dosages of
prescribed radiopharmaceuticals supplied only when

you need them.
Unidose is only one NPI innovation with the future in

mind. No longer must you worry about handling
and storing large inventories of radioactive

materials and waste. You can meet
today's demands for cost containment

with Unidose. And its safety factor goes a
long way towards meeting ALARAgoals.

NPI service centers supply your diagnostic
imaging needs on demand, 24 hours a day

from 47 centralized radiopharmacies
nationwide. Quality

radiopharmaceuticals coupled with
NPI's radiation safety services and

accessory products ensure that
future advances in nuclear medicine

reach the world of practical
application.

Meeting your requirements
now and for the future,

Nuclear Pharmacy
Incorporated.

I -800-821-0547

4272 Balloon Park Road. NE/Albuquerque, NM 87109
Circle Reader Service No. 3
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FURNISHINGALLYOURNUCLEAR-PHARMACEUTICALSERVICE
AND EQUIPMENTNEEDSATANY TIME,DAYOR NIGHT

NuclearPharmacy lncorporated/4272 Balloon Park Road,NE/Albuquerque, NM 87109/Toll Free Number 1-800-821-0547
Circle Reader Service No b
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person-to-person



Raytheon Medical Systems has har
nessed the imaging power of our
exclusive, fourth generation 91-
tube detector â€”complete with
variable linearity circuitry â€”to the
profession's most precise gantry
system, table and image process
ing to create the Spectrum 91. The
result is the first optimized ECT
system... with uncompromised
planar capability.

State of the art.

The Spectrum 91 ECT System
uses advanced robotics technol
09)1 for total motion control. rour

independent CF'U units are the
heart of the system. Simulta
neously, they control gantry rota
tion, detector angle and parallel
ism.

True body contour acquisition
covers a full 360Â°. . . plus circular
and elliptical orbiting. All motions
are electronically encoded for

Â±0.10 control... and to make sure
the axis of rotation remains un
changed during body contouring.

â€œTeachingâ€•the gantry is fast...
easy. . . effortless. It can retrace
virtually any contour after only
two minutes of patient-specific
programming. What's more,
automatic parallelism of the de
tector head minimizes complex
setup routines common to SF'ECT
protocols.

Total imaging performance.

Spectrum 91 ECT gives you posi
tive imaging control â€”two ways.
rirst, the Raytheon Digital raram
eter Controller gives you fast,
accurate and repeatable entry
and monitoring functions of all
study, system and patient
parameters. Status verification is
positive. . . and reassuring.
But that's not all. The Spectrum
91 ECT System can also interface

with a variety of computer sys
tems for both gantry control and
imaging capability. So the opera
tional choice is left up to you.

Couple all this capability with a
unique, interlocking carbon fiber
table that easily simplifies all
patient imaging. .. and you'll see
exactly why the Spectrum 91 ECT
System is a first in so many ways.

rind out about Raytheon's exclu
sive Spectrum 91 ECT System
with a call to your Raytheon
dealer. Or contact Raytheon I'ledi
cal Systems, 2020 North Janice
Avenue, Melrose F'ark, IL 60160.
I'hone 1-800-323-2213. In Illi
nois, 1-312-865-2600.

Circle Reader Service No. 7

RAYTHEON SPECTRUM 91 ECT: THE
INTELLIGENT ROBOTIC ECT SYSTEM...
THAT KEEPS YOU IN TOTAL CONTROL.



LUNAR is the world-recognized leader in crafting instrumentation and software for absorptiometry. We
have becomethe world's largestmanufacturerof bone scanningsystemsand currently supply 90%
of the dual-photon scannersin the US.A completelineof bone scannersenablesus to bestsuityour
clinicalneeds.In additionour teamof Wisconsinexperts,that firstdevelopedthis technology,continues
to ensurethat you will be at the leadingedge.Contactus to seewhy the leadersin nuclearmedicine
and bone researchhave turned to LUNARwith confidence.

UNIQUE FEATURES

REGIONSOF INTEREST:
INTELLIGENTSCANS:
MENU-DRIVENSOF1WARE:
CALIBRATION/QC:
NORMALIZATION:
EXTENDED SOURCELIFE:
AUTOMATEDANALYSIS:
SERVICE:
SUPPORT:
ECONOMY:

lumbar vertebraeand the proximal femur
automatic localizationreducesscan times to I5 - 20 minutes
change speedsor regionsof interestwith a keystroke
allows ultra-preciseserialmeasurements
output expressedrelativeto USnormals
I53-Gd can be used up to I8 months
minimal operator intervention
full 1-yearwarranty and 24-hour service
48-hour turnaround on technicalscan interpretation
highest throughput at lowest cost

LUNAR RADIATION CORPORATION
The leaderin bone measurement
9 16 Williamson Street
Madison,Wisconsin 53703
(608) 258-8545

CWcIeRader ServiceNo.8
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More than 90% of particles in optimal
10 to 90 micron range
Theaverage sizeis20 to 40 microns...and no parti
des are greater than 150 microns. You'll get excel
lent images throughout a full 6 hours after
reconstifulion.Meelsall your lung perfusionevalua
lion needs...scheduled or stat.Reconslifutiontime
...onlyÃ³ minutes.

More than 80% lung uptake for reliable
biological efficacy
Low supernatant actMly (SA)and very high radio
chemical purity (PCP)helpassurebiologicaleffi
cacy youcan depend on time after fime.

Pleaseseeadjacentpageforbdefsummary

The only MAA product indicated for use in isotopic venography

Toll-FreeTechn@caICustomerServlce/1-800.257-5181/NewJersey/1-800-582-5913

13A

Intheevaluaflonofpulmonaryperfusion

TechnetiumTc99mA@buminAggregatedKit

SQU1BW
e Diagnostics
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DESCRIPTiON
Macrotec Is a sterlla nonpyrogenlc@lyophilizedpreparation of
albuminaggregated Each5ml vialof Macroteccontainst5 mg
of ,@JbumlnAggregated@1O@Omg a@JbumlnHuman,O@Oomg (mini
mum)stannouschloride(maximumstannlcandstannouschloride
O.i6mg@1.8mg of sodiumchloride withtrace amountsof sodium
acetate@acetic acid and hydrochloricacid Macrotec contains
no preservatives.ThepHof the reconstitutedproduct Isbetween
3.8and8G

Theaggregated particles are formed by denaturatlonof Aibu
mmHuman Ina heating and precipitation process.Eachvial con
tains 1-8millIonparflcIes@90% of whichare between 10and 90
micronsIn size Theaverage sizeIs20to 40 mIcrons;no particles
are greater than 150mIcrons.

Reconstitution of Macrotec with sterile sodium pertechnetate
Tc99mformsan aqueous suspensionof TechnetiumTc99mfrJbu
mmAggregated for diagnostic use by IntravenousInjection.No
less than 90% of the pertechnetate Tc99m added to the reaction
vialIsboundto theaggre9atesat preparationtimeand remains
bound throughoutthe 6-hourlifetimeof the suspension.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
LungImagIng
Macrotec (lechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggre9ated Injection)Isa
kjng Imaging agent which may be used as an adjunct In the
evaluationofpulmonaryperfusionInadultsand children.ItIsuse
fulIntheearlydetectionofpulmonaryembolland Intheevalua
Honof the statusof the pulmonary circulation In suchcondItions
as pulmonary neoplasm, pulmonary tuberculosis and
emphysema
IsotopicWnography
Macrotec Isalso Indicated for use In Isotopicvenography as an
adjunct In the screenln9, diagnosisand management of deep
veinthrombosisInthelowerextremities.

Combined Isotopic venography of the lower extremItiesand
the pulmonaryvasculaturemay be performed

@ONTRAINDICAT1ONS
TechnetiumTc99mAlbumInAggregated Injection should not be
admInIsteredto patientswithsevere pulmonaryhypertension.

Theuseof TechnetiumTc99mfrjbumlnAggregated Injection Is
contralndlcated Inpersonswitha historyof hypersensitIvItyreac
tionsto productscontaInInghumanserumalbumIn.
WARNINGS
The literaturecontainsreportsof deaths occurringafter the
adminIstratIonof AlbuminAggregated to patients with pre-exist
Ing severepulmonary hypertension.Instancesof hemodynamic
or IdIosyncraticreactions to preparations of TechnetiumTc99m
AlbumInAggregated have been reported
PRSCAUUONS
General
Inpatientswithrightto leftheartshunts,addItionalriskmayexist
dueto the rapidentryof AlbumInAggre9atedIntothesystemIc
circulation.Thesafetyof thisagentInsuchpatientshasnotbeen
established

HypersensitivityreactIonsare possIblewhenever proteIn
contaInIng materIals such as pertechnetate labeled Albumin
Aggregated are used In man. Eplnephrlne,antlhlstamlnes
and corticosteroldsshouldbe kept available for Immediateuse

TheIntravenousadministrationof any particulate materialsuch
as AlbumInAggregated Imposesa temporar@smallmechanical
ImpedImentto blood flow.WhIlethIseffect Isprobably physlologi
cally InsignIficantInmost patients, the admInIstratIonof Albumin
Aggregated Is possiblyhazardousIn acute cor pulmonale and
otherstatesofseverelylmpalred pulmonaryblood flow.

Thecomponents of the Macrotec (technetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated Kit)are sterile and non-pyrogenlc It Isessentialto
followdIrectionscarefullyand adhere to strIctasepticproce
duresduringpreparation.

Contentsofthe vial are Intendedonlyfor useInthe preparation
oflechnetium Tc99mAlbuminAggregated Injectionand are NOT
to be admInistereddIrectlyto the patient

Thecontentsof the kit before preparation are not radIoactive
However,afterthesodIumpertechnetateTc99mIsadded.ade

quote shIeldingofthe finalpreparation mustbe maintained
ThetechnetiumTc99mlabeling reactionsInvolveddepend on

maIntaInIngthestannousionInthereducedstateHencesodium
pertechnetate Tc99m contalning oxldants should not be
employed

Thepreparation contaInsno bacterlostatic preservativeTech
netiumTc99mAlbuminAggregated Injectionshouldbe storedat
2-8Â°canddiscarded6 hoursafterformulation.

TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin Aggregated Injection Is a physl
cally unstable suspensIonand consequently the particles settle
with time. FaIlureto agItate the vIal adequately before usemay
resultinnon-unIformdIstrIbutionofradIoactiveparticles.

If blood Isdrawn Into the sydnge@unnecessarydelay prior to
Injectionmay resultInclot formation.

Radlopharmaceutlcalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho
are qualified by traInIngand experience Inthe safeuseand han
dllng of radlonucildesand whoseexperience and traInInghave
been approved by the appropriate governmentagency author
Izedto lIcensethe useof radlonuclldes.

AsInthe useof any other radIoactive material,care shouldbe
taken to mInimizeradiation exposureto patients consistentwith
proper patient management,and to mInImIzeradIationexposure
toclInIcalpersonnel.
Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,ImpaIrmentofF.rIIIIIY
No long-term animal studieshave been performed to evaluate
carcinogenIc potential or whether TechnetiumTc99mAlbumIn
Aggregated Injectionaffectsfertillty Inmalesor females.
PregnancyCategory C
AnImalreproductionand teratogenlcitystudIeshave not been
conducted wIth TechnetiumTc99mAlbumIn Aggregated Injec
tlon. It Isalso not knownwhetherTechnetIumTc99mAlbumIn
Aggre9ated InjectIoncan cause fetal harm when admInIstered
toa pregnantwomanorcan affectreproductivecapacIty.There
have been no studIesIn pregnant women. TechnetiumTc99m
AlbumInAggregatedInjectionshouldbe gIven to a pregnant
womanonly Ifclearly needed

ldeall@examInationsusing radlopharmaceuticals. especially
thoseelective In nature@of a woman of chIldbearIng capab1llt@
shouldbe performed during the firstfew (approximately10)days
followingthe onsetof menses.
NursIngMothers
TechnetiumTc99mIsexcretedIn humanmilkduringlactation.
Therefore,formulafeedIngs shouldbe substitutedfor breast
feedIngs.
PedIatrIcUse
The lowest possible number of particles should be used In the
rIght-to-left shunting. In neonates and In severe pulmonary
disease
ADVERSEREACTiONS
Althoughadverse reactionsspecIfIcallyattributable to the Tech
netlumTc99mAlbuminAggregated InjectIonhave not been
notedthelIteraturecontaInsreportsofdeathsoccurringafterthe
admInIstratIonof AlbuminAggregated to patientswIthpre-exlst
Ing severepulmonary hypertension.Instancesof hemodynamic
or IdIosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof TechnetiumTc99m
AlbumlnAggregated have been reported
HOWSUPPUED
Macrotec (TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin Aggregated) IssupplIed
asa kItcontainIng10reactIonvials(5ml slze@

cwcleReaderServIceNo.9

TechnetiumTc99mA@buminAggregatedKit
Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenousUse
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Starcam features dual central
processing units with over one
megabyte of very high-speed
expandable memory that's
directly accessible for display and
processing. An 84-megabyte
Winchester disc, standard with
Starcam, gives you more than
twice the data storage available
with other systems.

Starcam is a breakthrough in
Imaging technology. It provides
today's nuclear departments with
procedural capabilities unsurpassed
by any other system. It redefines
the operation of your department,
eliminating many time-consuming
functions without compromising
the diagnostic value of the informa
tion obtained. The result is a more
effective, efficient imaging depart
ment; one that optimizes diag
nostic capability without jeopard
izing the economic well-being of
your health care institution.

Starcam represents General
Electric's continued commitment
to developing nuclear diagnostic
imaging technology that's
innovative today and designed
to stay that way tomorrow.
Find out how you can revolution
ize your nuclear imaging
department. Call our toll-free
number today:@ 2: i.@ E@ - @.@â€˜E:.

)Using advanced digital technology,
General Electric has engineered a
totally compact, tntegrated nuclear
diagnostic system that gives you
exceptional imaging capability and
enhanced departmental productiv
ity . . . in a single system. With the
Starcammt system, all acquisition
functions are computer controlled.
That means peak camera perfor
mance is maintained at all times,

providing consistently high quality
images. Our large image monitor
offers acquisition and display in
matrices up to 5122, making
Images easier to view and giving
you the best possible resolution.

EvoluUon backed by
experience
The Starcam system is the
technological evolution of our
Stare system data processor and
MaxiCamera' line. It's entirely
compatible with existing Star aye
tems through floppy data transfer
and the future Starlink network.
Starcam's modular digital design
makes it adaptable to techno
logical enhancensents a feature
that lets you broaden the scope of

- your Imaging capabilities as in@

novations In technology are made.

Introducing

Starcam is available In 300. 400
and 500 mm configurations. And
General Electric's field proven
AutotuneÂ®detectors, integral to
the Starcam system, automatically
adjust photo multiplier tubes
â€œon-the-fly,â€•stabilizing camera
performance and reducing system
downtime and maintenance
caused by PM tube drifting.

Digital â€œon-the-flyâ€•energy and
spatial corrections provide
improved linearity, uniformity
and overall image resolution.

Feribrrnance i:
ca@irico-ULi-J-Lon
Starcam Incorporates five high
speed microprocessors, two of
them 16-bit multi-tasking
units, that work together in a
distributed processing fashion.
Combined with an Integrated
Array Processor (optional), this
delivers exceptional computing
eapability essential when
performing studies such as ECT. GENERALâ€¢ ELECTRIC
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Only you know the look
you like in video images.
Show that look to a Kodak
representative, and we're

involves imaging on a video monitor.
It's brought to you only by Kodak, and only
by your Kodak representative.

It all begins with the widest choice of
films in video imaging: five films, ideally
suited to recording images from video

monitors. Depending on your preferences,
imaging modality, and equip

ment, each of these
high-resolution,Isingle-emulsion

films can deliver a
V superb image.

As a first step, your
Kodak representative will

suggest which is best
for you.

-@ @S-@@ - -
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Â©EastmanKodak Company,1983

look@

prepared to deliver that
look. And keep it. It's a big
commitment, but one we're
equipped to back up.

Become aVW
This service, and many more, is part of a
comprehensive Kodak video imaging pro
gram. It's a complete package of products
and services designed to make
your life easier in
any modality that @..



With Kodaflex
products you can
have a roomlight
film-handling system
with a difference.
And that difference
is the reliable oper
ation you expect from
Kodak products with
the knowledgeable
backup you expect
from your Kodak
representative. The
system includes film
holders and dispens
ers, magazines,
unloaders, and, of
course, your favorite
Kodak X-Omat

processors. Everything it takes to make
your life a little easier.

We've put over a century of imaging
experience into tI@eKodak video imaging
program. We think you'll say, â€œItshows!â€•
Ask your Kodak representative for all the
details. Or, write Eastman Kodak Company,
Department 412-L,VI, Rochester,
New York 14@35O.

1
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images with the
roomliwht @!
Putting numbers on your@1ook'
Now,watch the monitor on your multifor
mat camera as your Kodak representative
helps you arrive at the specific look you
like. Then, drawing on special training and
experience, and the Kodak video display
analyzer, your technical sales representa
tive canâ€”withmany multiformat cam
erasâ€”literallyâ€œputnumbersâ€•on that look.

Even write them on a special label applied
to your camera. So you can always return
the monitor to the exact settings which pro
duce the results you prefer. Your look is
repeatable.

All infull roomffluniination
...with Kodaflex products.

We've even improved on the way you do
everyday jobs like loading, unloading, and
processing film. Made them easier, more
convenient. Because new Kodafiex prod
ucts let you do all these things in full room
illumination! It's not only handy; it means
you can now make more efficient use of
available space.

Imaging
as youlike it.
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Right now at Herinann Hospital, professionals are taking on challenges,
meeting them, and growing.

Hermann offers the opportunities and facilities of a major teaching hospi
ta.l specializing in trauma arid critical care. A fast-paced environment where you
can add the human touch to high@techhealth care.

We employ a multidisciplinary approach to patient care, and give team
members a broad responsibility and autonomyâ€”and the freedom to excel.

If your goalis nothingshort of excellencein your field join a hospitalwhere
that isa commongoal.HermannHospital,DepartinesitofHumanResources,
1203 RossSterlingAvenue,Houston,TX77030.Callcollect,(713) 797-4473.
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MICROLITE
TechnetiumTc99m AlbuminColloidKit

Thefirstâ€•noboiIâ€•instantcolloidkit
forconsistentliver/spleen
andbonemarrowimaging

Providesconvenience,safety and quality imagesdiagnostically equivalent
to sulfur colloid
0 SAVESTIME

one-steppreparation, no needto boil, ready to inject
0 CONSISTENT QUALITY

lesschance of product variations during preparation
0 REDUCES PREPARATIONERROR

simple procedure, just add technetium 99m and swirl
0 MINIMIZES EXPOSURE

lesshandling, shorter prep times, helps meet ALARA guidelines
Available in 5-vial or 30-vial kits. Call Du Pont NEN Products toll-free 800-225-1572
(in Mass.and International 617-482-9595).

21A
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1 (Revised)A revisedschemafor calculatingthe ab
sorbed dose from biologically distributed radionuclides
(1976)
5 (Revised)Estimatesofspecificabsorbedfractionsfor
photon sources uniformly distributed in various organs
of a heterogeneous phantom (1978)

10 Radionuclide decay schemes and nuclear parameters
for use in radiation-dose estimation (1975)

11 â€˜S'absorbeddose-per-unitcumulatedactivityfor
selected radionuclides and organs (1975)

12 Kinetic modelsfor absorbeddosecalculations(1977)

Pamphlets
____ 1 ($5.25)____5($7.75)
____10 ($8.00)

11($11.00)
............12($5.25)

Supplements

.............3($1.50)
6($3.00)

Complete Set

..$25.00 plus
4. OOfor shipping

and handling. (Does
not include binder)

SHIPPING and HANDLING CHARGES
1 item $1 .00 4-8 items $4.00
2 items 2.00 9â€”15items 6.00
3 items 3.00

Total$__________
Shipping and Handling Charges $_________

Total Enclosed $__________

Send to:
Mn me

Address

Zip

All ordersmust beprepaid or accompaniedby a purchaseorder.
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Kit for usein the preparationof
TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin Colloid

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidis indicatedforuseasa diag
nosticimagingagentforvisualizationof thefunctioningreticuloendothelial(RE)system.of theliver.
spleenand bone marrsw
CONTRAINDICATIONS:TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloid is contraindicatedfor personswith a
historyof hypersensitivityto productscontaininghumanserumalbumin
WARNINGS:Thetheoreticalpossibilityof allergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredinpatientswho
receivemultiple doses.
PRECAUTiONS:Thecontentsof thekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthesodiumpertechne
taleTc99misadded.adequateshieldingof thefinalpreparationmustbemaintained.
Thelabeling reactionsinvolvedin preparingthe agent dependon maintainingtin in the reduced
state Any oxidantpresentin the sodiumpertechnetateTc99msupplymaythus adverselyaffect
the quality of the preparedagent.Hence,sodiumpertechnetateTc99mcontainingonidants.or
otheradditives.shouldnotbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffect
onthepropertiesof theresultingagent.
Theconsentsof shevial are sterile and non-pyrogenicIt is essentialthat the userfollow the
directionscarefullyandadhereto strictasepticproceduresduringpreparationof the
radiodiagnostic
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidshouldbeusedwithinsiohoursfromthetimeof reconstitution
Refrigerateat 2@to 8'C after reconstitution.If blood is withdrawn into the syringe,unnecessary
delaypriorto injectiOnmayresultinclotformationinSitu
Do not use if clumpingof the contentsis observed
TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloid(MICROLITE)aswellasotherradioactivedrugsshouldbe
handledwithcareandappropriatesafet-ymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeradiationexposure
toclinicalpersonnel.Also.careshouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposuretothepatient
consistentwith properpatient management

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility
No animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor whetherTechnetium
Ic 99mAlbuminColloidaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproductivestudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloid It
isalsonotknownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidcancausefetalharmwhenadmin
isteredto a pregnantwomanor canaffect reproductioncapacity TechnetiumTc99mshouldbe
givento a pregnantwomanonly if clearlyneeded
Ideallyesaminationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectivein nature.of a womanof
chiId@earingcapabilityshouldbe peformed duringthe first few (approximately101daysfollowing
theonsetof menses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99m is excretedin humanmilk during lactation.therefore.formulafeedings,should
besubstitutedforbreastfeeding

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenotbeenestablished

General
This radiopharmaceuticatpreparationshouldnot be administeredto childrenor to pregnantwomen
unlessthe expectedbenefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potential risks
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperi
encein the safe useand handlingof radionuclidesandwhoseeoperienceandtraininghavebeen
approvedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides
ADVERSEREACTIONS:AlthoughnoadversereactionsassociatedwiththeuseofMicrolitehave
beenreported.hypersensitivityreactionsaretheoreticallypossiblewheneverprotein-containingma
terials suchas Ic 99m-labeledaggregatedalbuminare used in man Epinephrine,antihiotamines
andcorticosteroidagentsshouldbeavailableforuseintheeventsucha reactionoccurs
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedintravenousdoserangefortheaverage
I7OkgIpatient is 37-296MBq11-8millicunies).
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediately
prior to patient administration.Re-suspendcolloid by repeatedinversionof the shieldedvial imme
diately prior to withdrawal of dose into syringe.Inspectthe vial for foreignparticulates Donot
administerif foreignparticulatesarefoundinthecolloid.(Ifbloodisdrawnintothesyringe.any
unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmayleadto clotformationinsitu(Donotbackflushthe
syringe.Slow inlection is recommendedand for optimumresults imagingmaybeginabout 5
minutesafter inlection Radiochemicalpurity shouldbe checkedprior to patient administration,
usingthe following or equivalentprocedure.(PleaseseecompleteprescribinginformationI
NOWSUPPUED:MICROLITE'Kitforuseinthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Colloidis suppliedinkitsof fiveorthirtyvials.sterileandnon-pyrogenic.eachvialcontainingin
lyophilizedform
AlbuminColloid 1mg
NormalHumanSerumAlbumin 10mg
TotalTin, maximum(asstannouschlorideSnCI5. 2H201 0 17mg
StannousChlorideISnCl2. 2H2O(Iminimuml 0 006mg
Polosamer188 11mg
Medronatedisodium 012mg
SodiumPhosphateanhydrousl 10mg
Priorto lyophilizationthepHisadlustedwithHCIand/orNaOHThecontentsof thevialare
lyophilizedandstoredundernitrogen.Includedineachfive151vialkitareoneIll packageinsertand
twelve(121radiationlabels.Includedineachthirtyvialkit isone(1)packageinsertandseventy-two
172)radiation labels Beforereconstitutionstore at roomtemperaturel155-30'C)andprotect from
light
Thecomponentsof the Kit for use in the preparationof TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloidare
suppliedsterile and non-pyrogenic.Asepticproceduresnormallyemployedin makingadditionsand
withdrawalsfromsterile,non-pyrogeniccontainersshouldbeusedduringadditionof pertechnetate
solutionand the withdrawal of dosesfor patient administration
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloid is preparedby adding2-Bmlof oxidant-freesodiumpertechne
tateTechnetiumIc 99msolutionto thevialandswirlingforaboutoneminute.Shieldingshouldbe
utilizedwhenpreparingtheTechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloid
CatalogNumb., NRP-470(5-Vialkit)
C.e@ N@mb.rNRP-470C(30-VialKit)
May1984 511616

MIRD
(Medical Internal Radiation Dose)

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

SUPPLEMENTS
3 Includes the original pamphlet #5 : â€˜â€˜Estimates of ab
sorbed fractions for monoenergetic photon sources uni
formly distributed in various organs ofa heterogeneous
phantom. â€˜â€(̃1969)

6 Includespamphlet #9: â€œRadiationdoseto humans
from 75Se-L-Selenomethionine .â€˜â€(̃1972)

SPECIAL OFFER
All available MIRD pamphlets and supplements for
only $25.00 plus $4.00 shipping and handling.

Mail to: Book Order Dept. , Society of Nuclear Mcdi
cine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.
Make checks payable to: Society of Nuclear Medicine,
Inc. U.S. funds on U.S. banks only, please. Prices are
175U. S. dollars and subjectto changewithout notice.

NEN Medical Products
Marketed by

NEN Medical Products
North Bilierica, Massachusetts 01862

Te).To))Free:800-225-1572
(For MaSSachuSettSand International,cal)617-482-9595)

CIrcleReaderServiceNo.13



TheBRAilLEP-DETECToffersyoufullyautor@na1icR-wovetriggeringand iscompalible withall nuclear
medicinecomputers.Inaddition, the model211hasa stripchart wIthEKGand eventmarkermdi
caling the exact locationofthe R-DETECTsignal.

SpecialFeatures
. FullyautomaticThreshold
. OnlyIwoelectrodes
. Highheartratecapability- - . ideal for stresstesting
. SelectablePVCrejection
. Digitalheartratereadout
. Pacemakerpulserejection
. FlashingLEDindicatesQRS
. LEDindicatesfauliyelectrodeconnections
. AnalogECGoutput
. Compatiblewithall nuclearmedicinecomputers
. StripcharfwithEKGand R-DETECTeventmarker(model211only)

@ MedicalElectronics
335NewburyStreet
Boston,Massachusetts02115

Circle Reader Service No. 14 23A



It's Inevitable.
Somebody Is always more determined. Works

harder. And winds up on top.
Take Dysan, for instance.
We were the ones who helped develop the

first5Â¼â€•flexIblediskette.
And while everybody else was trying to figure

out how to make them, we were busy making
them better.

With superior materials. A special lubricant
and jacket liner that extend diskette life.

Unique manufacturing techniques. Like our
burnishing process that helps eliminate
read/write errors.

And an almost fanatical corporate commit
ment to quality.

What does all this mean to you?
Every Dysan diskette you buy will record and

retain all your data all the time. For as long as you
own the diskette and treat it right.

Dysan.
We're not Just like everybody else.
Dysan 5Â¼â€•and 8â€•flexible diskettes are avail

able from JRT Associates, your Dysan specialist.
JRT is a leading supplier to the imaging

community, with a special understanding of your
needs.

Call (212) 884-6674 to place your order for
Dysan diskettes. For information, call or write:

U --

Suite 812
2600 Netherland Ave.
Riverdale, NY 10463

CircleReader Service No. 15

* . SI-18 Basic Concepts In Cardiac Anatomy and Physiology by Glen W. Hamilton, MD

. Sl-19 The Measurement of Ejection Fraction by William Ashburn, MD

. Sl-20 Intracardiac Shunts and Cardiac Output by William Ashburn, MD

. Sl-21 Perfusion Studies of the lschemic Heart by Glen W. Hamilton, MD

. Sl-22 Detection of Acute Myocardial Infarction by B. Leonard Holman, MD

Eachaudiovisualkit comescompletewith expertnarrationand carefullyselectedsupportingvisual materials.Con
sisting of 35-mm color slides and standard audio cassette,each kit forms a complete teaching package suitable for
individual or group instruction.All programs are approved for Category 1 credit.

â€˜appmvedfor CEU(VOICE)credit.

Mailto: Societyof NuclearMedicine,P.O.Box11307,Chicago,IL 60611(312)943-0450
Specify quantity desired. Send to:

_____Sl-18 51-20 51-22
_____Sl-19 51-21 51-23

$55.00 each for members of SNM; $75.00 each for non
members (add$5.00perorderforshippingand handlingin
US; elsewhereadd $10.00/order)

A,l,4r@@

Total: audiovisualunits @ each.
Total$_____ Zio

Deduct 10% If ordering 10unIts or more $_____
Prepayment required in US funds drawn on USbanks only. Md $4.50 bank
processing fee for US dollars drawn on Canadian banks; $40.00 on banks
outsideUS and Canada. Make checkspayableto: The Societyof Nuclear
Medicine. Prices are in US dollars and subject to change wIthout notice.

Postage& handling(ifapplicable)$_____
Totalenclosed$_____

Sl-18isnowavailableonvideotape:1/2â€•VHS,1/2â€•Beta,
andÂ¾â€•U-matic.Md $20.00topriceslistedaboveforthis
programonly.

i: Pleasesendthe completeset of SNMaudiovisuals.
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Radcal Corporation has taken state of the
art one step further by applying micro
processor control to the sensing electronics
-of its calibrators.

This combination provides wide dynamic
range (without range switching), increased
speed of response, improved linearity and
reproducibility.

This technology also permits Radcal to
continuously upgrade your unit through
regular or custom software changes which
will provide additional capabilities to suit your
particular needs. Whether your application is
multi-dose or unit dose, we have a calibrator
for you.

State@ TheArtPerformance
Now You Have A Choice InRadionuclide Calibrators



Nuclear Data Inc
ND MedicalProducts

CWcleReaderServIceNo.17
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Precise,RepeatableMeasurement
ThroughSingle-PhotonRectilinear
ForearmScanningOf BothCortical
andTrabecularBone
Now,forthefirsttime,aneasy-to-use,highprecision
osteoporosisscreeningprocedureisavailableforclini
cal use for patientmonitoringandmanagement.With
theND1100 BoneDensityScanner,bonemineralcon
tent (mass),canbe measuredquicklyandinexpen
sively,providingvaluableearlydetectionoftheonset
or developmentof osteoporosisor othermetabolic
bonediseasesanddisorders.
Utilizingan improvedsingle-photonbone densito
metrysystemwithrectilinearscanningof bothtrabe
cularandcorticalboneoftheforearm,theND1100is
the high-precision,low-radiationinstrumentyou've
been lookingfor. Bestof all, oncebaselinedatais
establishedfor a patient,minutechangesin bone
mineralcontentwhichmayo@urina relativelyshort
periodoftimecanbemonitored.
Usefulfor: Non-invasivescreeningforpatient

monitoringandmanagement
. Osteoporosis
. Renal Osteodystrophy
. and other metabolic bone

disordersanddiseases
GivesYou: 1%accuracyofmeasurement

1% precision (Repeatablity)
Computerfriendlyeasyoperation
Patientfilesstoredontape
Hard copies of pertinent data
Economy

Now You
Can Offer

Usedsuccessfullyinresearchfor15years,thesingle
photonabsorptiometrytechniqueis nowavailablefor
clinicalosteoporosisscreening.The ND1100 gives
youa newdimensionforosteoporosismeasurement
and monitoring.Thisinvivoprocedureis reimburse
ablebyMedicare.

For full details,sendfor our new brochure:â€œBone
DensitometryComesofAge- NDI100BoneDensity
Scanner.â€•

GolfandMeachamRoads
Schaumburg,Illinois60196
Phone:312-884-3636

The Solution



AMR's AccuSync provides Rwave detection With precision and reliability.
@ The finest R-wave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of
Digita@ CRT Monitor.

All AccuSync-IR features incorporated into a
Module designed to fit into certain Mobile
cameras.

. All Accu Sync@3 features with the exception of

the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

. AccuSync@5R Features

S Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.

. Digital CRT Monitor.

. ECG Strip Chart Recorder.

. Heart Rate/R-Rint.@

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control for Ease of Lead Placement

and Precise Location of Trigger Pulse.
. R-Trigger Output, Compatible with all

Computers.
S No Delay.@ .

S ECG Output -

. Playback Mode. (o@tional)

. Event Marker. (optional)

. Audio Indicator.

MODEL

AccuSync-.6

AccuSync-IR@

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of@'

the Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-2R
AccuSync-2M

-E@___ N

All AccuSync-IR features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder, Playback Mode and'
Audio Indicator. â€¢

AccuSync-3

AccuSync-4

A nfl A ADVANCED * 301BrewsterRoad/P.O.Box3094
Id.I um@uc MEDICAL RESEARCH Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)8Th1610

@ CIrcleReaderServiceNo.18
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Toprovideup-to-dateinformationaboutthemost
accurate procedures for ensuring quality control
of radiopharmaceuticals,TheSocietyof Nuclear
Medicine presents Chromatography of Techne-.
tium-99m Radiopharmaceuacalsâ€”A Practical
Gukie.

This new manual offers readers a collection
of miniaturizedchromatographicmethodsfor the
rapidandprecisedeterminationoftheradiochem-.
ical purity of commonlyusedTc-.99mradiophar
maceuticals.

Topicscoveredincludethenatureandsource
of impurities,principlesandclassictechniquesof
chromatography,methodsibr countingminiature
chromatographic strips, and pitfalls of miniature
methodsandhowto avoidthem.Alsocontained
hereinisalistingofeachradiopharmaceuticalwith
the USP criteria for radiochemical purity, typical
scansofimpureproducts,andstandardsandinter
laboratorycomparisonsfor miniaturizedsystems.

Preparedto aid nuclearmedicinepersonnel
in implementingvoluntaryquality-assurancepro
grams,thematerialmayalsobeusedasatraining
resourcefor individualsprepanngfor professional
licensure and certification.

Ordering Information:

Chromatographyof
Technetium49m
RadiopharmaceuticoJs

â€”APIUCtICa! Guide

@. By
@ - Ph@ J. Rob@as

@.4 ,1

1-21

) @J

lb. S.cimy@ 1@

8Â½x 11â€•softcover, 48 pages
$12.@X@SNM members;
$16cK1 non-members
Publication Date: 1984

Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Prepayment required in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only.
For payments made in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian
bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make
checks payable to: The Society ofNuclear Medicine. Prices are in U.S.dollars andare subject to change without notice.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016
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Chromatography of
Technetium-99m
Radiopharmaceuticals

A Practical Guide
By Philip J. Robbins



THE PROBLEM:
Xenon Traps are really delay systems. If it
delays the Xenon long enough for it to
decay, then it approaches a trap infunction.
With Xenon 127, activated charcoal traps
either must be significantly larger than
previously available traps or they must be
refrlgeratecL

The XENAMATIC. Our Xenon Trap
Cartridge Pack offers 20 feet of contin@
uous activated charcoal pathway (3â€•in
diameter) via nine individual tubes con
nected in series. Additionally, the mdi'
vidual tubes are specially constructed to
inhibit the normal redistribution of
â€œtrappedâ€•Xenon which occurs even
when the trap is not being used.

11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064
(713) 955@5323

Circle Reader Service No. 19
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XE127 +XEN;

THE PROBLEM:
You would like to do the lungperfusion images
first@look at the images and decide ifa ventila
tion study is called for.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its higherenergiesallow effective
elimination ofTc 99m gammasfrom subse
quent ventilation Images.

THE PROBLEM:
The short half-life ofXenon 133 makes availa
bility a problem, increases shipping costs,and
we lose much of it through decay.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its 36 day half-life eliminates the
inherentproblems ofshort livedXenon 133.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon delivery systems currently being
offered are not sufficiently shielded for
Xenon 127.

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC Xenon Gas Delivery
System with the optional Xenon 127 lead
shielding. Additional lead is provided
throughout the unit. In strategic locations
we provide up to 1/2 inch of lead. Our
goal to achieve a radiation level of less
than 2 mr/hr at the surface under normal
use conditions.

THE XENAMATICTMIsTHEONLYANSWER!
For more information, call or write today:

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
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Introducing the most advanced
cardiac stress system â€”the EDC
Model 8450. Now you can pro
gram any protocol in seconds â€”
either workload or heart rate â€”
right at the front panel by a mere
touch of the programmer.

Our powerful microprocessor
Insures the highest accuracy of
any stress system â€” and as an
option, you can have a perma
nent printed record of the entire
stress test, with digital readings
of elapsed time, workload, and
heart rate every six seconds â€”
and with the Integrated workload
(in KPM) at the end of each pro
gram segment.

These three new advances
have been added to the already
well accepted features of our
classic model 8430, with its
ability to be used either as a
stress testing table or as a

r@. generalImagingtableâ€”its fully
adjustable table and ergometer
â€” its clear, error-proof, digital

readouts â€” Its sturdy construc
tion â€”and all the other excellent

ENGINEERING
DVNAMICB

CORPORATiON

Cfrc@eReaderServiceNo.20'

features that nuclear cardiology
has come to expect from EDC.

We think the EDC Model 8450
has everything you will ever
want, or need, for Cardiac Stress
Testing. Give us a call for further
details.

I \
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120 Stedman Street. Lowell, MA 01851 (617) 458-1456 Telex No. 951-779 EDC LOWE

The Ultimate Cardiac Stress System.
Designed to put more muscle into your Cardiac Testing.



Distributed exclusively
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FURNISHINGALLYOURNUCLEAR-PHARMACEUTICALSERVICE
AND EQUIPMENTNEEDSATANY TIME,DAYOR NIGHT

NuclearPharmacy lncorporated/4272 Balloon Park Road,NE/Albuquerque, NM 87109/Toll Free Number 1-800-821-0547
Circle Reader Service No b

AtNPI,
nuclearmedidwis1@I@w:

person-to-person



Raytheon Medical Systems has har
nessed the imaging power of our
exclusive, fourth generation 91-
tube detector â€”complete with
variable linearity circuitry â€”to the
profession's most precise gantry
system, table and image process
ing to create the Spectrum 91. The
result is the first optimized ECT
system... with uncompromised
planar capability.

State of the art.

The Spectrum 91 ECT System
uses advanced robotics technol
09)1 for total motion control. rour

independent CF'U units are the
heart of the system. Simulta
neously, they control gantry rota
tion, detector angle and parallel
ism.

True body contour acquisition
covers a full 360Â°. . . plus circular
and elliptical orbiting. All motions
are electronically encoded for

Â±0.10 control... and to make sure
the axis of rotation remains un
changed during body contouring.

â€œTeachingâ€•the gantry is fast...
easy. . . effortless. It can retrace
virtually any contour after only
two minutes of patient-specific
programming. What's more,
automatic parallelism of the de
tector head minimizes complex
setup routines common to SF'ECT
protocols.

Total imaging performance.

Spectrum 91 ECT gives you posi
tive imaging control â€”two ways.
rirst, the Raytheon Digital raram
eter Controller gives you fast,
accurate and repeatable entry
and monitoring functions of all
study, system and patient
parameters. Status verification is
positive. . . and reassuring.
But that's not all. The Spectrum
91 ECT System can also interface

with a variety of computer sys
tems for both gantry control and
imaging capability. So the opera
tional choice is left up to you.

Couple all this capability with a
unique, interlocking carbon fiber
table that easily simplifies all
patient imaging. .. and you'll see
exactly why the Spectrum 91 ECT
System is a first in so many ways.

rind out about Raytheon's exclu
sive Spectrum 91 ECT System
with a call to your Raytheon
dealer. Or contact Raytheon I'ledi
cal Systems, 2020 North Janice
Avenue, Melrose F'ark, IL 60160.
I'hone 1-800-323-2213. In Illi
nois, 1-312-865-2600.

Circle Reader Service No. 7

RAYTHEON SPECTRUM 91 ECT: THE
INTELLIGENT ROBOTIC ECT SYSTEM...
THAT KEEPS YOU IN TOTAL CONTROL.



LUNAR is the world-recognized leader in crafting instrumentation and software for absorptiometry. We
have becomethe world's largestmanufacturerof bone scanningsystemsand currently supply 90%
of the dual-photon scannersin the US.A completelineof bone scannersenablesus to bestsuityour
clinicalneeds.In additionour teamof Wisconsinexperts,that firstdevelopedthis technology,continues
to ensurethat you will be at the leadingedge.Contactus to seewhy the leadersin nuclearmedicine
and bone researchhave turned to LUNARwith confidence.

UNIQUE FEATURES

REGIONSOF INTEREST:
INTELLIGENTSCANS:
MENU-DRIVENSOF1WARE:
CALIBRATION/QC:
NORMALIZATION:
EXTENDED SOURCELIFE:
AUTOMATEDANALYSIS:
SERVICE:
SUPPORT:
ECONOMY:

lumbar vertebraeand the proximal femur
automatic localizationreducesscan times to I5 - 20 minutes
change speedsor regionsof interestwith a keystroke
allows ultra-preciseserialmeasurements
output expressedrelativeto USnormals
I53-Gd can be used up to I8 months
minimal operator intervention
full 1-yearwarranty and 24-hour service
48-hour turnaround on technicalscan interpretation
highest throughput at lowest cost

LUNAR RADIATION CORPORATION
The leaderin bone measurement
9 16 Williamson Street
Madison,Wisconsin 53703
(608) 258-8545

CWcIeRader ServiceNo.8
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AS

ASPOSSIBLE

More than 90% of particles in optimal
10 to 90 micron range
Theaverage sizeis20 to 40 microns...and no parti
des are greater than 150 microns. You'll get excel
lent images throughout a full 6 hours after
reconstifulion.Meelsall your lung perfusionevalua
lion needs...scheduled or stat.Reconslifutiontime
...onlyÃ³ minutes.

More than 80% lung uptake for reliable
biological efficacy
Low supernatant actMly (SA)and very high radio
chemical purity (PCP)helpassurebiologicaleffi
cacy youcan depend on time after fime.

Pleaseseeadjacentpageforbdefsummary

The only MAA product indicated for use in isotopic venography

Toll-FreeTechn@caICustomerServlce/1-800.257-5181/NewJersey/1-800-582-5913
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Intheevaluaflonofpulmonaryperfusion

TechnetiumTc99mA@buminAggregatedKit

SQU1BW
e Diagnostics



Â©SQUiBBTM
eDiagnosticsNew

Brunswick,NJ089030
i9M Â£ftSqiibb&$on@Inc.Pdnc.to@NJ0e540 604.502 S@pI1914

DESCRIPTiON
Macrotec Is a sterlla nonpyrogenlc@lyophilizedpreparation of
albuminaggregated Each5ml vialof Macroteccontainst5 mg
of ,@JbumlnAggregated@1O@Omg a@JbumlnHuman,O@Oomg (mini
mum)stannouschloride(maximumstannlcandstannouschloride
O.i6mg@1.8mg of sodiumchloride withtrace amountsof sodium
acetate@acetic acid and hydrochloricacid Macrotec contains
no preservatives.ThepHof the reconstitutedproduct Isbetween
3.8and8G

Theaggregated particles are formed by denaturatlonof Aibu
mmHuman Ina heating and precipitation process.Eachvial con
tains 1-8millIonparflcIes@90% of whichare between 10and 90
micronsIn size Theaverage sizeIs20to 40 mIcrons;no particles
are greater than 150mIcrons.

Reconstitution of Macrotec with sterile sodium pertechnetate
Tc99mformsan aqueous suspensionof TechnetiumTc99mfrJbu
mmAggregated for diagnostic use by IntravenousInjection.No
less than 90% of the pertechnetate Tc99m added to the reaction
vialIsboundto theaggre9atesat preparationtimeand remains
bound throughoutthe 6-hourlifetimeof the suspension.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
LungImagIng
Macrotec (lechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggre9ated Injection)Isa
kjng Imaging agent which may be used as an adjunct In the
evaluationofpulmonaryperfusionInadultsand children.ItIsuse
fulIntheearlydetectionofpulmonaryembolland Intheevalua
Honof the statusof the pulmonary circulation In suchcondItions
as pulmonary neoplasm, pulmonary tuberculosis and
emphysema
IsotopicWnography
Macrotec Isalso Indicated for use In Isotopicvenography as an
adjunct In the screenln9, diagnosisand management of deep
veinthrombosisInthelowerextremities.

Combined Isotopic venography of the lower extremItiesand
the pulmonaryvasculaturemay be performed

@ONTRAINDICAT1ONS
TechnetiumTc99mAlbumInAggregated Injection should not be
admInIsteredto patientswithsevere pulmonaryhypertension.

Theuseof TechnetiumTc99mfrjbumlnAggregated Injection Is
contralndlcated Inpersonswitha historyof hypersensitIvItyreac
tionsto productscontaInInghumanserumalbumIn.
WARNINGS
The literaturecontainsreportsof deaths occurringafter the
adminIstratIonof AlbuminAggregated to patients with pre-exist
Ing severepulmonary hypertension.Instancesof hemodynamic
or IdIosyncraticreactions to preparations of TechnetiumTc99m
AlbumInAggregated have been reported
PRSCAUUONS
General
Inpatientswithrightto leftheartshunts,addItionalriskmayexist
dueto the rapidentryof AlbumInAggre9atedIntothesystemIc
circulation.Thesafetyof thisagentInsuchpatientshasnotbeen
established

HypersensitivityreactIonsare possIblewhenever proteIn
contaInIng materIals such as pertechnetate labeled Albumin
Aggregated are used In man. Eplnephrlne,antlhlstamlnes
and corticosteroldsshouldbe kept available for Immediateuse

TheIntravenousadministrationof any particulate materialsuch
as AlbumInAggregated Imposesa temporar@smallmechanical
ImpedImentto blood flow.WhIlethIseffect Isprobably physlologi
cally InsignIficantInmost patients, the admInIstratIonof Albumin
Aggregated Is possiblyhazardousIn acute cor pulmonale and
otherstatesofseverelylmpalred pulmonaryblood flow.

Thecomponents of the Macrotec (technetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated Kit)are sterile and non-pyrogenlc It Isessentialto
followdIrectionscarefullyand adhere to strIctasepticproce
duresduringpreparation.

Contentsofthe vial are Intendedonlyfor useInthe preparation
oflechnetium Tc99mAlbuminAggregated Injectionand are NOT
to be admInistereddIrectlyto the patient

Thecontentsof the kit before preparation are not radIoactive
However,afterthesodIumpertechnetateTc99mIsadded.ade

quote shIeldingofthe finalpreparation mustbe maintained
ThetechnetiumTc99mlabeling reactionsInvolveddepend on

maIntaInIngthestannousionInthereducedstateHencesodium
pertechnetate Tc99m contalning oxldants should not be
employed

Thepreparation contaInsno bacterlostatic preservativeTech
netiumTc99mAlbuminAggregated Injectionshouldbe storedat
2-8Â°canddiscarded6 hoursafterformulation.

TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin Aggregated Injection Is a physl
cally unstable suspensIonand consequently the particles settle
with time. FaIlureto agItate the vIal adequately before usemay
resultinnon-unIformdIstrIbutionofradIoactiveparticles.

If blood Isdrawn Into the sydnge@unnecessarydelay prior to
Injectionmay resultInclot formation.

Radlopharmaceutlcalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho
are qualified by traInIngand experience Inthe safeuseand han
dllng of radlonucildesand whoseexperience and traInInghave
been approved by the appropriate governmentagency author
Izedto lIcensethe useof radlonuclldes.

AsInthe useof any other radIoactive material,care shouldbe
taken to mInimizeradiation exposureto patients consistentwith
proper patient management,and to mInImIzeradIationexposure
toclInIcalpersonnel.
Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,ImpaIrmentofF.rIIIIIY
No long-term animal studieshave been performed to evaluate
carcinogenIc potential or whether TechnetiumTc99mAlbumIn
Aggregated Injectionaffectsfertillty Inmalesor females.
PregnancyCategory C
AnImalreproductionand teratogenlcitystudIeshave not been
conducted wIth TechnetiumTc99mAlbumIn Aggregated Injec
tlon. It Isalso not knownwhetherTechnetIumTc99mAlbumIn
Aggre9ated InjectIoncan cause fetal harm when admInIstered
toa pregnantwomanorcan affectreproductivecapacIty.There
have been no studIesIn pregnant women. TechnetiumTc99m
AlbumInAggregatedInjectionshouldbe gIven to a pregnant
womanonly Ifclearly needed

ldeall@examInationsusing radlopharmaceuticals. especially
thoseelective In nature@of a woman of chIldbearIng capab1llt@
shouldbe performed during the firstfew (approximately10)days
followingthe onsetof menses.
NursIngMothers
TechnetiumTc99mIsexcretedIn humanmilkduringlactation.
Therefore,formulafeedIngs shouldbe substitutedfor breast
feedIngs.
PedIatrIcUse
The lowest possible number of particles should be used In the
rIght-to-left shunting. In neonates and In severe pulmonary
disease
ADVERSEREACTiONS
Althoughadverse reactionsspecIfIcallyattributable to the Tech
netlumTc99mAlbuminAggregated InjectIonhave not been
notedthelIteraturecontaInsreportsofdeathsoccurringafterthe
admInIstratIonof AlbuminAggregated to patientswIthpre-exlst
Ing severepulmonary hypertension.Instancesof hemodynamic
or IdIosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof TechnetiumTc99m
AlbumlnAggregated have been reported
HOWSUPPUED
Macrotec (TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin Aggregated) IssupplIed
asa kItcontainIng10reactIonvials(5ml slze@
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Starcam features dual central
processing units with over one
megabyte of very high-speed
expandable memory that's
directly accessible for display and
processing. An 84-megabyte
Winchester disc, standard with
Starcam, gives you more than
twice the data storage available
with other systems.

Starcam is a breakthrough in
Imaging technology. It provides
today's nuclear departments with
procedural capabilities unsurpassed
by any other system. It redefines
the operation of your department,
eliminating many time-consuming
functions without compromising
the diagnostic value of the informa
tion obtained. The result is a more
effective, efficient imaging depart
ment; one that optimizes diag
nostic capability without jeopard
izing the economic well-being of
your health care institution.

Starcam represents General
Electric's continued commitment
to developing nuclear diagnostic
imaging technology that's
innovative today and designed
to stay that way tomorrow.
Find out how you can revolution
ize your nuclear imaging
department. Call our toll-free
number today:@ 2: i.@ E@ - @.@â€˜E:.

)Using advanced digital technology,
General Electric has engineered a
totally compact, tntegrated nuclear
diagnostic system that gives you
exceptional imaging capability and
enhanced departmental productiv
ity . . . in a single system. With the
Starcammt system, all acquisition
functions are computer controlled.
That means peak camera perfor
mance is maintained at all times,

providing consistently high quality
images. Our large image monitor
offers acquisition and display in
matrices up to 5122, making
Images easier to view and giving
you the best possible resolution.

EvoluUon backed by
experience
The Starcam system is the
technological evolution of our
Stare system data processor and
MaxiCamera' line. It's entirely
compatible with existing Star aye
tems through floppy data transfer
and the future Starlink network.
Starcam's modular digital design
makes it adaptable to techno
logical enhancensents a feature
that lets you broaden the scope of

- your Imaging capabilities as in@

novations In technology are made.

Introducing

Starcam is available In 300. 400
and 500 mm configurations. And
General Electric's field proven
AutotuneÂ®detectors, integral to
the Starcam system, automatically
adjust photo multiplier tubes
â€œon-the-fly,â€•stabilizing camera
performance and reducing system
downtime and maintenance
caused by PM tube drifting.

Digital â€œon-the-flyâ€•energy and
spatial corrections provide
improved linearity, uniformity
and overall image resolution.

Feribrrnance i:
ca@irico-ULi-J-Lon
Starcam Incorporates five high
speed microprocessors, two of
them 16-bit multi-tasking
units, that work together in a
distributed processing fashion.
Combined with an Integrated
Array Processor (optional), this
delivers exceptional computing
eapability essential when
performing studies such as ECT. GENERALâ€¢ ELECTRIC
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Only you know the look
you like in video images.
Show that look to a Kodak
representative, and we're

involves imaging on a video monitor.
It's brought to you only by Kodak, and only
by your Kodak representative.

It all begins with the widest choice of
films in video imaging: five films, ideally
suited to recording images from video

monitors. Depending on your preferences,
imaging modality, and equip

ment, each of these
high-resolution,Isingle-emulsion

films can deliver a
V superb image.

As a first step, your
Kodak representative will

suggest which is best
for you.

-@ @S-@@ - -
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Â©EastmanKodak Company,1983

look@

prepared to deliver that
look. And keep it. It's a big
commitment, but one we're
equipped to back up.

Become aVW
This service, and many more, is part of a
comprehensive Kodak video imaging pro
gram. It's a complete package of products
and services designed to make
your life easier in
any modality that @..



With Kodaflex
products you can
have a roomlight
film-handling system
with a difference.
And that difference
is the reliable oper
ation you expect from
Kodak products with
the knowledgeable
backup you expect
from your Kodak
representative. The
system includes film
holders and dispens
ers, magazines,
unloaders, and, of
course, your favorite
Kodak X-Omat

processors. Everything it takes to make
your life a little easier.

We've put over a century of imaging
experience into tI@eKodak video imaging
program. We think you'll say, â€œItshows!â€•
Ask your Kodak representative for all the
details. Or, write Eastman Kodak Company,
Department 412-L,VI, Rochester,
New York 14@35O.

1
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images with the
roomliwht @!
Putting numbers on your@1ook'
Now,watch the monitor on your multifor
mat camera as your Kodak representative
helps you arrive at the specific look you
like. Then, drawing on special training and
experience, and the Kodak video display
analyzer, your technical sales representa
tive canâ€”withmany multiformat cam
erasâ€”literallyâ€œputnumbersâ€•on that look.

Even write them on a special label applied
to your camera. So you can always return
the monitor to the exact settings which pro
duce the results you prefer. Your look is
repeatable.

All infull roomffluniination
...with Kodaflex products.

We've even improved on the way you do
everyday jobs like loading, unloading, and
processing film. Made them easier, more
convenient. Because new Kodafiex prod
ucts let you do all these things in full room
illumination! It's not only handy; it means
you can now make more efficient use of
available space.

Imaging
as youlike it.
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Right now at Herinann Hospital, professionals are taking on challenges,
meeting them, and growing.

Hermann offers the opportunities and facilities of a major teaching hospi
ta.l specializing in trauma arid critical care. A fast-paced environment where you
can add the human touch to high@techhealth care.

We employ a multidisciplinary approach to patient care, and give team
members a broad responsibility and autonomyâ€”and the freedom to excel.

If your goalis nothingshort of excellencein your field join a hospitalwhere
that isa commongoal.HermannHospital,DepartinesitofHumanResources,
1203 RossSterlingAvenue,Houston,TX77030.Callcollect,(713) 797-4473.

20A
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Lsn'tittimeto
findouthowgoodyoucanbe?

1;
Affiliatedâ€˜TheUniversityof

TexasMedical Schoolat Houston



MICROLITE
TechnetiumTc99m AlbuminColloidKit

Thefirstâ€•noboiIâ€•instantcolloidkit
forconsistentliver/spleen
andbonemarrowimaging

Providesconvenience,safety and quality imagesdiagnostically equivalent
to sulfur colloid
0 SAVESTIME

one-steppreparation, no needto boil, ready to inject
0 CONSISTENT QUALITY

lesschance of product variations during preparation
0 REDUCES PREPARATIONERROR

simple procedure, just add technetium 99m and swirl
0 MINIMIZES EXPOSURE

lesshandling, shorter prep times, helps meet ALARA guidelines
Available in 5-vial or 30-vial kits. Call Du Pont NEN Products toll-free 800-225-1572
(in Mass.and International 617-482-9595).

21A
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1 (Revised)A revisedschemafor calculatingthe ab
sorbed dose from biologically distributed radionuclides
(1976)
5 (Revised)Estimatesofspecificabsorbedfractionsfor
photon sources uniformly distributed in various organs
of a heterogeneous phantom (1978)

10 Radionuclide decay schemes and nuclear parameters
for use in radiation-dose estimation (1975)

11 â€˜S'absorbeddose-per-unitcumulatedactivityfor
selected radionuclides and organs (1975)

12 Kinetic modelsfor absorbeddosecalculations(1977)

Pamphlets
____ 1 ($5.25)____5($7.75)
____10 ($8.00)

11($11.00)
............12($5.25)

Supplements

.............3($1.50)
6($3.00)

Complete Set

..$25.00 plus
4. OOfor shipping

and handling. (Does
not include binder)

SHIPPING and HANDLING CHARGES
1 item $1 .00 4-8 items $4.00
2 items 2.00 9â€”15items 6.00
3 items 3.00

Total$__________
Shipping and Handling Charges $_________

Total Enclosed $__________

Send to:
Mn me

Address

Zip

All ordersmust beprepaid or accompaniedby a purchaseorder.

22A
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Kit for usein the preparationof
TechnetiumTc 99m Albumin Colloid

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidis indicatedforuseasa diag
nosticimagingagentforvisualizationof thefunctioningreticuloendothelial(RE)system.of theliver.
spleenand bone marrsw
CONTRAINDICATIONS:TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloid is contraindicatedfor personswith a
historyof hypersensitivityto productscontaininghumanserumalbumin
WARNINGS:Thetheoreticalpossibilityof allergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredinpatientswho
receivemultiple doses.
PRECAUTiONS:Thecontentsof thekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthesodiumpertechne
taleTc99misadded.adequateshieldingof thefinalpreparationmustbemaintained.
Thelabeling reactionsinvolvedin preparingthe agent dependon maintainingtin in the reduced
state Any oxidantpresentin the sodiumpertechnetateTc99msupplymaythus adverselyaffect
the quality of the preparedagent.Hence,sodiumpertechnetateTc99mcontainingonidants.or
otheradditives.shouldnotbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffect
onthepropertiesof theresultingagent.
Theconsentsof shevial are sterile and non-pyrogenicIt is essentialthat the userfollow the
directionscarefullyandadhereto strictasepticproceduresduringpreparationof the
radiodiagnostic
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidshouldbeusedwithinsiohoursfromthetimeof reconstitution
Refrigerateat 2@to 8'C after reconstitution.If blood is withdrawn into the syringe,unnecessary
delaypriorto injectiOnmayresultinclotformationinSitu
Do not use if clumpingof the contentsis observed
TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloid(MICROLITE)aswellasotherradioactivedrugsshouldbe
handledwithcareandappropriatesafet-ymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeradiationexposure
toclinicalpersonnel.Also.careshouldbetakento minimizeradiationexposuretothepatient
consistentwith properpatient management

Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility
No animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor whetherTechnetium
Ic 99mAlbuminColloidaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales

PregnancyCategoryC
Animal reproductivestudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloid It
isalsonotknownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloidcancausefetalharmwhenadmin
isteredto a pregnantwomanor canaffect reproductioncapacity TechnetiumTc99mshouldbe
givento a pregnantwomanonly if clearlyneeded
Ideallyesaminationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectivein nature.of a womanof
chiId@earingcapabilityshouldbe peformed duringthe first few (approximately101daysfollowing
theonsetof menses.

NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99m is excretedin humanmilk during lactation.therefore.formulafeedings,should
besubstitutedforbreastfeeding

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenotbeenestablished

General
This radiopharmaceuticatpreparationshouldnot be administeredto childrenor to pregnantwomen
unlessthe expectedbenefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potential risks
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperi
encein the safe useand handlingof radionuclidesandwhoseeoperienceandtraininghavebeen
approvedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides
ADVERSEREACTIONS:AlthoughnoadversereactionsassociatedwiththeuseofMicrolitehave
beenreported.hypersensitivityreactionsaretheoreticallypossiblewheneverprotein-containingma
terials suchas Ic 99m-labeledaggregatedalbuminare used in man Epinephrine,antihiotamines
andcorticosteroidagentsshouldbeavailableforuseintheeventsucha reactionoccurs
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedintravenousdoserangefortheaverage
I7OkgIpatient is 37-296MBq11-8millicunies).
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediately
prior to patient administration.Re-suspendcolloid by repeatedinversionof the shieldedvial imme
diately prior to withdrawal of dose into syringe.Inspectthe vial for foreignparticulates Donot
administerif foreignparticulatesarefoundinthecolloid.(Ifbloodisdrawnintothesyringe.any
unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmayleadto clotformationinsitu(Donotbackflushthe
syringe.Slow inlection is recommendedand for optimumresults imagingmaybeginabout 5
minutesafter inlection Radiochemicalpurity shouldbe checkedprior to patient administration,
usingthe following or equivalentprocedure.(PleaseseecompleteprescribinginformationI
NOWSUPPUED:MICROLITE'Kitforuseinthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Colloidis suppliedinkitsof fiveorthirtyvials.sterileandnon-pyrogenic.eachvialcontainingin
lyophilizedform
AlbuminColloid 1mg
NormalHumanSerumAlbumin 10mg
TotalTin, maximum(asstannouschlorideSnCI5. 2H201 0 17mg
StannousChlorideISnCl2. 2H2O(Iminimuml 0 006mg
Polosamer188 11mg
Medronatedisodium 012mg
SodiumPhosphateanhydrousl 10mg
Priorto lyophilizationthepHisadlustedwithHCIand/orNaOHThecontentsof thevialare
lyophilizedandstoredundernitrogen.Includedineachfive151vialkitareoneIll packageinsertand
twelve(121radiationlabels.Includedineachthirtyvialkit isone(1)packageinsertandseventy-two
172)radiation labels Beforereconstitutionstore at roomtemperaturel155-30'C)andprotect from
light
Thecomponentsof the Kit for use in the preparationof TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloidare
suppliedsterile and non-pyrogenic.Asepticproceduresnormallyemployedin makingadditionsand
withdrawalsfromsterile,non-pyrogeniccontainersshouldbeusedduringadditionof pertechnetate
solutionand the withdrawal of dosesfor patient administration
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminColloid is preparedby adding2-Bmlof oxidant-freesodiumpertechne
tateTechnetiumIc 99msolutionto thevialandswirlingforaboutoneminute.Shieldingshouldbe
utilizedwhenpreparingtheTechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminColloid
CatalogNumb., NRP-470(5-Vialkit)
C.e@ N@mb.rNRP-470C(30-VialKit)
May1984 511616

MIRD
(Medical Internal Radiation Dose)

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

SUPPLEMENTS
3 Includes the original pamphlet #5 : â€˜â€˜Estimates of ab
sorbed fractions for monoenergetic photon sources uni
formly distributed in various organs ofa heterogeneous
phantom. â€˜â€(̃1969)

6 Includespamphlet #9: â€œRadiationdoseto humans
from 75Se-L-Selenomethionine .â€˜â€(̃1972)

SPECIAL OFFER
All available MIRD pamphlets and supplements for
only $25.00 plus $4.00 shipping and handling.

Mail to: Book Order Dept. , Society of Nuclear Mcdi
cine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.
Make checks payable to: Society of Nuclear Medicine,
Inc. U.S. funds on U.S. banks only, please. Prices are
175U. S. dollars and subjectto changewithout notice.

NEN Medical Products
Marketed by

NEN Medical Products
North Bilierica, Massachusetts 01862

Te).To))Free:800-225-1572
(For MaSSachuSettSand International,cal)617-482-9595)

CIrcleReaderServiceNo.13



TheBRAilLEP-DETECToffersyoufullyautor@na1icR-wovetriggeringand iscompalible withall nuclear
medicinecomputers.Inaddition, the model211hasa stripchart wIthEKGand eventmarkermdi
caling the exact locationofthe R-DETECTsignal.

SpecialFeatures
. FullyautomaticThreshold
. OnlyIwoelectrodes
. Highheartratecapability- - . ideal for stresstesting
. SelectablePVCrejection
. Digitalheartratereadout
. Pacemakerpulserejection
. FlashingLEDindicatesQRS
. LEDindicatesfauliyelectrodeconnections
. AnalogECGoutput
. Compatiblewithall nuclearmedicinecomputers
. StripcharfwithEKGand R-DETECTeventmarker(model211only)

@ MedicalElectronics
335NewburyStreet
Boston,Massachusetts02115

Circle Reader Service No. 14 23A



It's Inevitable.
Somebody Is always more determined. Works

harder. And winds up on top.
Take Dysan, for instance.
We were the ones who helped develop the

first5Â¼â€•flexIblediskette.
And while everybody else was trying to figure

out how to make them, we were busy making
them better.

With superior materials. A special lubricant
and jacket liner that extend diskette life.

Unique manufacturing techniques. Like our
burnishing process that helps eliminate
read/write errors.

And an almost fanatical corporate commit
ment to quality.

What does all this mean to you?
Every Dysan diskette you buy will record and

retain all your data all the time. For as long as you
own the diskette and treat it right.

Dysan.
We're not Just like everybody else.
Dysan 5Â¼â€•and 8â€•flexible diskettes are avail

able from JRT Associates, your Dysan specialist.
JRT is a leading supplier to the imaging

community, with a special understanding of your
needs.

Call (212) 884-6674 to place your order for
Dysan diskettes. For information, call or write:

U --

Suite 812
2600 Netherland Ave.
Riverdale, NY 10463

CircleReader Service No. 15

* . SI-18 Basic Concepts In Cardiac Anatomy and Physiology by Glen W. Hamilton, MD

. Sl-19 The Measurement of Ejection Fraction by William Ashburn, MD

. Sl-20 Intracardiac Shunts and Cardiac Output by William Ashburn, MD

. Sl-21 Perfusion Studies of the lschemic Heart by Glen W. Hamilton, MD

. Sl-22 Detection of Acute Myocardial Infarction by B. Leonard Holman, MD

Eachaudiovisualkit comescompletewith expertnarrationand carefullyselectedsupportingvisual materials.Con
sisting of 35-mm color slides and standard audio cassette,each kit forms a complete teaching package suitable for
individual or group instruction.All programs are approved for Category 1 credit.

â€˜appmvedfor CEU(VOICE)credit.

Mailto: Societyof NuclearMedicine,P.O.Box11307,Chicago,IL 60611(312)943-0450
Specify quantity desired. Send to:

_____Sl-18 51-20 51-22
_____Sl-19 51-21 51-23

$55.00 each for members of SNM; $75.00 each for non
members (add$5.00perorderforshippingand handlingin
US; elsewhereadd $10.00/order)

A,l,4r@@

Total: audiovisualunits @ each.
Total$_____ Zio

Deduct 10% If ordering 10unIts or more $_____
Prepayment required in US funds drawn on USbanks only. Md $4.50 bank
processing fee for US dollars drawn on Canadian banks; $40.00 on banks
outsideUS and Canada. Make checkspayableto: The Societyof Nuclear
Medicine. Prices are in US dollars and subject to change wIthout notice.

Postage& handling(ifapplicable)$_____
Totalenclosed$_____

Sl-18isnowavailableonvideotape:1/2â€•VHS,1/2â€•Beta,
andÂ¾â€•U-matic.Md $20.00topriceslistedaboveforthis
programonly.

i: Pleasesendthe completeset of SNMaudiovisuals.

24A
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Radcal Corporation has taken state of the
art one step further by applying micro
processor control to the sensing electronics
-of its calibrators.

This combination provides wide dynamic
range (without range switching), increased
speed of response, improved linearity and
reproducibility.

This technology also permits Radcal to
continuously upgrade your unit through
regular or custom software changes which
will provide additional capabilities to suit your
particular needs. Whether your application is
multi-dose or unit dose, we have a calibrator
for you.

State@ TheArtPerformance
Now You Have A Choice InRadionuclide Calibrators



Nuclear Data Inc
ND MedicalProducts
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Precise,RepeatableMeasurement
ThroughSingle-PhotonRectilinear
ForearmScanningOf BothCortical
andTrabecularBone
Now,forthefirsttime,aneasy-to-use,highprecision
osteoporosisscreeningprocedureisavailableforclini
cal use for patientmonitoringandmanagement.With
theND1100 BoneDensityScanner,bonemineralcon
tent (mass),canbe measuredquicklyandinexpen
sively,providingvaluableearlydetectionoftheonset
or developmentof osteoporosisor othermetabolic
bonediseasesanddisorders.
Utilizingan improvedsingle-photonbone densito
metrysystemwithrectilinearscanningof bothtrabe
cularandcorticalboneoftheforearm,theND1100is
the high-precision,low-radiationinstrumentyou've
been lookingfor. Bestof all, oncebaselinedatais
establishedfor a patient,minutechangesin bone
mineralcontentwhichmayo@urina relativelyshort
periodoftimecanbemonitored.
Usefulfor: Non-invasivescreeningforpatient

monitoringandmanagement
. Osteoporosis
. Renal Osteodystrophy
. and other metabolic bone

disordersanddiseases
GivesYou: 1%accuracyofmeasurement

1% precision (Repeatablity)
Computerfriendlyeasyoperation
Patientfilesstoredontape
Hard copies of pertinent data
Economy

Now You
Can Offer

Usedsuccessfullyinresearchfor15years,thesingle
photonabsorptiometrytechniqueis nowavailablefor
clinicalosteoporosisscreening.The ND1100 gives
youa newdimensionforosteoporosismeasurement
and monitoring.Thisinvivoprocedureis reimburse
ablebyMedicare.

For full details,sendfor our new brochure:â€œBone
DensitometryComesofAge- NDI100BoneDensity
Scanner.â€•

GolfandMeachamRoads
Schaumburg,Illinois60196
Phone:312-884-3636

The Solution



AMR's AccuSync provides Rwave detection With precision and reliability.
@ The finest R-wave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of
Digita@ CRT Monitor.

All AccuSync-IR features incorporated into a
Module designed to fit into certain Mobile
cameras.

. All Accu Sync@3 features with the exception of

the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

. AccuSync@5R Features

S Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.

. Digital CRT Monitor.

. ECG Strip Chart Recorder.

. Heart Rate/R-Rint.@

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control for Ease of Lead Placement

and Precise Location of Trigger Pulse.
. R-Trigger Output, Compatible with all

Computers.
S No Delay.@ .

S ECG Output -

. Playback Mode. (o@tional)

. Event Marker. (optional)

. Audio Indicator.

MODEL

AccuSync-.6

AccuSync-IR@

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception of@'

the Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-2R
AccuSync-2M

-E@___ N

All AccuSync-IR features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder, Playback Mode and'
Audio Indicator. â€¢

AccuSync-3

AccuSync-4
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Toprovideup-to-dateinformationaboutthemost
accurate procedures for ensuring quality control
of radiopharmaceuticals,TheSocietyof Nuclear
Medicine presents Chromatography of Techne-.
tium-99m Radiopharmaceuacalsâ€”A Practical
Gukie.

This new manual offers readers a collection
of miniaturizedchromatographicmethodsfor the
rapidandprecisedeterminationoftheradiochem-.
ical purity of commonlyusedTc-.99mradiophar
maceuticals.

Topicscoveredincludethenatureandsource
of impurities,principlesandclassictechniquesof
chromatography,methodsibr countingminiature
chromatographic strips, and pitfalls of miniature
methodsandhowto avoidthem.Alsocontained
hereinisalistingofeachradiopharmaceuticalwith
the USP criteria for radiochemical purity, typical
scansofimpureproducts,andstandardsandinter
laboratorycomparisonsfor miniaturizedsystems.

Preparedto aid nuclearmedicinepersonnel
in implementingvoluntaryquality-assurancepro
grams,thematerialmayalsobeusedasatraining
resourcefor individualsprepanngfor professional
licensure and certification.

Ordering Information:

Chromatographyof
Technetium49m
RadiopharmaceuticoJs

â€”APIUCtICa! Guide

@. By
@ - Ph@ J. Rob@as

@.4 ,1

1-21

) @J

lb. S.cimy@ 1@

8Â½x 11â€•softcover, 48 pages
$12.@X@SNM members;
$16cK1 non-members
Publication Date: 1984

Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Prepayment required in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only.
For payments made in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian
bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make
checks payable to: The Society ofNuclear Medicine. Prices are in U.S.dollars andare subject to change without notice.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016
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Chromatography of
Technetium-99m
Radiopharmaceuticals

A Practical Guide
By Philip J. Robbins



THE PROBLEM:
Xenon Traps are really delay systems. If it
delays the Xenon long enough for it to
decay, then it approaches a trap infunction.
With Xenon 127, activated charcoal traps
either must be significantly larger than
previously available traps or they must be
refrlgeratecL

The XENAMATIC. Our Xenon Trap
Cartridge Pack offers 20 feet of contin@
uous activated charcoal pathway (3â€•in
diameter) via nine individual tubes con
nected in series. Additionally, the mdi'
vidual tubes are specially constructed to
inhibit the normal redistribution of
â€œtrappedâ€•Xenon which occurs even
when the trap is not being used.

11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064
(713) 955@5323

Circle Reader Service No. 19
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THE PROBLEM:
You would like to do the lungperfusion images
first@look at the images and decide ifa ventila
tion study is called for.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its higherenergiesallow effective
elimination ofTc 99m gammasfrom subse
quent ventilation Images.

THE PROBLEM:
The short half-life ofXenon 133 makes availa
bility a problem, increases shipping costs,and
we lose much of it through decay.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its 36 day half-life eliminates the
inherentproblems ofshort livedXenon 133.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon delivery systems currently being
offered are not sufficiently shielded for
Xenon 127.

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC Xenon Gas Delivery
System with the optional Xenon 127 lead
shielding. Additional lead is provided
throughout the unit. In strategic locations
we provide up to 1/2 inch of lead. Our
goal to achieve a radiation level of less
than 2 mr/hr at the surface under normal
use conditions.

THE XENAMATICTMIsTHEONLYANSWER!
For more information, call or write today:

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
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Introducing the most advanced
cardiac stress system â€”the EDC
Model 8450. Now you can pro
gram any protocol in seconds â€”
either workload or heart rate â€”
right at the front panel by a mere
touch of the programmer.

Our powerful microprocessor
Insures the highest accuracy of
any stress system â€” and as an
option, you can have a perma
nent printed record of the entire
stress test, with digital readings
of elapsed time, workload, and
heart rate every six seconds â€”
and with the Integrated workload
(in KPM) at the end of each pro
gram segment.

These three new advances
have been added to the already
well accepted features of our
classic model 8430, with its
ability to be used either as a
stress testing table or as a

r@. generalImagingtableâ€”its fully
adjustable table and ergometer
â€” its clear, error-proof, digital

readouts â€” Its sturdy construc
tion â€”and all the other excellent
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features that nuclear cardiology
has come to expect from EDC.

We think the EDC Model 8450
has everything you will ever
want, or need, for Cardiac Stress
Testing. Give us a call for further
details.
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120 Stedman Street. Lowell, MA 01851 (617) 458-1456 Telex No. 951-779 EDC LOWE

The Ultimate Cardiac Stress System.
Designed to put more muscle into your Cardiac Testing.




